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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
To begin wIth, to be aroused from
a blissful slumber 'by the noisy clang-
--- -------- ..---------- lug or that heartless utre 'bell, does
At the convocation period on :;\lnTch On Tuesday everring, April 11, in not foster good spirits, and as a re-
I
Thames Hall the French Club oresent- eutt :\1a'y felt decidedly h ~.28, Professor Libby, Professor of Eng- ". '. • . grouc y ~ n-
ed the first play g-iven by Connecticut day morning, after an early morning
ttsh at Western College, OXford, Ohio, Coll.ege students, "L'Ang;la-ls Tel QU'on fire drill. She decided she would re-
gave a delightful tall>: on her exten- le Parle," (English as She is 'Spoke) main alone, 'as much as 'Possible all
stve travels among the islands of the The scene was laid in modern Parts, day. a she felt quiet the only sure
Pacific. She dwelt especially on her the plot was unusual and amusing. cure ror- such a mood. And her com-
James Hogson, an 'EngIahmari pantona hear-uv agreed with her.
tour of the island of J~va, and curried would not consent to the marriage of Her peaceful silence, however was
her audience with her on an imaginary his daughter, 'Betty, to Julien Cicandel, soon disturbed, when Mar-tori r-ushed
trip from the beautiful harbor of Std- a. young Frenchman .untt'; the latter in to call on her and explain enthu-
nev, Australia, to Java, by way of New had 'been taken into partnersntp in the srasttcettv all a'bout the French play .
banking house where he had been made She urged Mary to be generous, and to
Guinea and 'I'hu r-sday Island, the cen- a clerk. The couple eloped and engaged buy a ticket. and then incidentally she
tel' of pearl fisheries. rooms in the Hotel de Cologne, where asked for the loan of a few pieces
Professor Libby gave entertaining iHogson followed them. Hogson had of clothing which might be used to
anecdotes of her experiences in Java much difficulty in expressing himself advantage in the performance. Fin-
to the interpreter who could not un- aTy to get rid of her, .:Vlary gave her
and vivid descriptions of the customs der-stand English and who had been the clothes.
of the natives. She displayed a ha~lcl- hired roc one day only. during the She had scarcely departed. when
pr-in t.ed scarf, 01' s;l(rong, a native gar- absence of ),f. Spork, the regular inter-I Julia dropped in to get all the avail-
ment, and described the elaborate preter. The interpreter being ooll ged to acne photographs of the college build-
method of printing cloth employed by re'a.te Hoxson's story to the police in- ing'a. As might be expected Julia's
spector, and not having understood I cheerful dteposttron at once dispelled
the Javanese women. a word af his tale, evolved a Marv's melancholy, for a time, at any
During her stay in .Iuva she made s-orv that the Englishman had been rate.
many excursions to native villages r-obbed by Ctcendet. Otcandet was ar- )'fary was about to lock her doo!"
and to places of parlicuI?;r historic rested, but the difficulties were finall~r to exclude further Rnnoyances, when
overcome by 'a telephone message Jess:e -came mournfully in, to an-
intel·est. These tr~'ps taken on the from l\f, Cicandel's banking house in nOlln'Ce that, -after campaigning ct,
backs of 'balky little Japg,nese !Jonies, London tellin;; of his ,promotion to who·e afternoon. she hadn't collected
were made over rocky, steep moun- membership in the firm. Hogson gave a single penny for the "gym" fund.
his daughtel' to the young Frenchman, '~atu"ally 'I y felt ,', he dU'y to co,'
'Vhltes tain passes in the midst of the gor- ..."' .' ar I' ,-I and all ended happily. sole such an ardent workel', although
D. Dal'tei;;eous scenery of the West Indies. Oue Charlotte Keefe as the maid won she was in no mood to eonso'e any
Jumpi.ng Center V. Ro"e I trip was made on ponies in the utter the· interest of the audience 'by her one. She did ho'wever try to ch~er hel'
H. Rogel's . . .... . . " I c·ear speech and coquetry. The part of a d he . ·tot' went off in hirrher
Side Center darkness, to the top of a high plateau. . b k b n I' VlSi '='
T. Hutzler Harris 6,000 feet above sea :e,"e1. .From this the cashier was admll'a' ly ta 'en Y spirits.
E. I Ruth Anderson. Marion Wells 'Portray- A few minutes later Ruth appeared
Guard l:'ummtt there is one of the most beauti- in~ the youn~ and handsome Julien to remind Mary to be present at the
A. Kugler E. )'IcGinley i ful views in the world. In the distance C'~{l"de·. Glee Club rehearsal on Tuesday after-
Gual db" I The part of Betty, his little Eng· noon. She consented hastily, desiring to
:VI.Williams (Capt.) .. L. Ansley (Capt) I .-wo smokIng volcanoes can e see,1 all{[ I sh sweetheart, was rendered With have Ruth depart so that she might be
l"orward at the base of the lower one, the sand- flretty vlvacitv l:Jy')''lartesther Dougher· alone for a short time at least.
D. Peck .... , .,..... E. Batchelder, eea where Brahams camp once a ye.:l.l I ty, Mildred Dea~ as th~ fat?er of Deciding to evade further visitors,
FOl ward and throw sacnfices into the smol~.ng , Retty, was especJa ly amuslllg With her l\Iary started off on a solitary walk,
The game c'osed with a score of 22 t ! English code and monocle. but she hadn·t gone far, when Dor-
to 11 in favor of the V\'hites. c!."aer. I and her French dictionary which did othy bumped into her. "Say Mary."
The ~.econd game of the 'basketball Professor Libby gave an excellent her little service. The 'part of the said Dorothy. in her gentle voice, "I
-"eries was played ISaturday . .April '8. description of an ancient temple built J harassed Eugene, whose ridiculous haven't a single perso'll on my team
The line up 'Was the same as that of 'y the Hindus In the nmth centcll ~ I "1tuat on" causeCl muc~ lau~hter, was for IClean-up Day." Again .)1ary felt
the week before. L, Marsh and R An-! It consists of hers of walled ten'aces, well llltenpl'e'ed J)y \i Irg~m3; Rose. it her duty to console although she
derson, forwards fOr the Blacks and I . The Chal<lcter of the chgmfied and was sadly in need of consolation her-
Whites respectively, did noticeablY on the top of WhICh IS a huge dome i self Important pO:lce Inspect~r was self, and she assured the mueh'-wol'-
O'ood plaYIng. P. FOl'd did SPlendid!surrounded by slxt~en small domes presented With m81ked a'')lhty by ried Dorothy that she would get some
;'ork as side center 1There are three mIles of bas-l ehefe Anna Cherl{asky, and her assistant one to be on her team.
The final score was Z-l to 15 in favor on the walls, one senes representing gendarme. 'Susan WII.COX:was greeted I Finally It was five o'clock, time for
of the Whites. the life of Buddha... by paroxysms of .aughter at her the class meetll1g and ~fury went. u'-
Th game between the elementary The lecture closed 'WIth a Slam rol\(- stolid appearance.
teas als played Saturday morn- tale, uThe Little Mouse Deer," told in --~""--------------. earns w 0 Professor libby'S charming manner. (Continued on page 3) (Continued on Page 3)
mg.
Professor Libby at Western
College Describes Tra-
vels in Islands
of Pacific
" L •Anglais tel qu •on
parle ' Admirably Pre-
sented by French
Club
le A Quiet Day at Connecticut
College
Season's Basketball Series
Won by White Squad
The first basketball game of a series
or three was played on Saturday April
1. The line uc was as follows:
B:a.ck White
D. Upton, (Capt) .,. M. Rowe (Capt.)
Jumping Center
F. Saunders '.. ,. P. For-d
Side Center
:U. Pre ntis E. weed
Guard
.J. Hatch " D. Gr-ay
Guard
L. Marsh .. , ' .. 1 •• R. Anderson
..Eorward
Not-rna Regan 1. 'Sterry
Eorwat-d
The spectators were kept tense with
interest throughout the whole game.
A minute oerore the close of the first
half, the score was 9 to 8 in favor of
the Blacks. Just before time was catted.
however, R. Anderson made a basket
from the field. making the score 10
to 8 in favor of the Whites. The teams
made a. stiff fight during the second
half and kept the score so close that
it was doubtful whIch would .oe the
winner. The game closed with a final
score of 18 to 16 in favor of the Whites,
Between the halves of the advanced
c:ass ,game, teams .picked from the ele-
mentani 'cl,aigs played oftj the first
garhe of their series. The mem bel'S of
the teams were:
BJac]{s
A. Tutles
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~STABl".'SHED. 1911:1,
the utmost by the demand of the lar-
ger numroer of resident students, and
must be devoted to its proper use as
a refectory, Secondly. phrstcat edu-
cation, for its educational and hygie-
nic val ue, has become an integral
part of the College cur-rtcutum. All
Freshmen are required to give one
hour daily to hyg'.eue and physical way and -so make it more pleasing to
training and physical education is re- the eye? Itwill not be difficult to start
qu ired of students of all years. Fori the crass growing and with a little
c'uss work du rtn e the winter months" .
we have at 'Pr~sent no provision. attention we Will soon have a smooth,
Thirdly. the College plans as well green lawn. Perhaps a round earden
to train special teachers of physical in the m'ddte, not too large, planted
educatron tor high schools and etc- with gay colored tulips or the like,
rnenta ry schools. This is a develop- ..
ing phase of public education to which wo uld add to Its attractiveness.
the College should contribute. It has Sadie Cott . .
planned a four years' course ror stu-
dents majoring in this field as par-t of
their work tor the B. S. degree. This
work depends for its fulfillment upon
the provision of gymnasium facili-
ties, such as the proposed Field House
would offer. This permanent Field
House is to be erected adjacent to the
tennis ,courts anrl hockey field and is to
be used as ';).hall of assembly, for d'aily
chapel, for general lectures and con~
certs, dramatics, and social gatherings.
as well as a class~room fOl'lphyslca.l ed-
ucation and indoor sports. The ap-
prox'lffiate cost will 'be $10,000, and
for equi·pmenlt, $,1,000.
The committee In charge of the
'Catherine Cerrett Fund has appointed
team ca'Ptains for the campaign ot
New London, to collect unJpaid ,pledges
whIch were made 'betore the College
was built, Team I, He:en Gough;
Team II, Virginia Rose; Team III, Nor-
ma Regan; Team IV, Marion Kofsky;
Team V., Madeline Rowe; Team Vr.,
Winontli Young.
The total of the Fund at pl'esent is
$523,87.
We have a smooth, level court be-
tween the dormitories. Now that
spr-Ing has come, why not cease to
use it tor a "short cut" and a drive-Editorial Staff
Ed ltor-In-chlef-c-Iveag h H. Sterry.
Associate edttors-c-Marv K. Strange.
Aciso n Hastings, .xra-ron Kofsky.
Adver ttsne manager -- VirIlJl'.
nose.
Treasurer and subscription manager
-c-Dot-o t'hy Upton.
'Exchange editor-Helen Townsend.
::'\e'....s edrtor-c-xrurton wtutams.
rteporterac--Bsthe- Batchelder and
Dorcas Gallup.
Faculty news repor-ter-s-Irma 'Smith.
Jokes reporter-Ruth Morriss,
Faculty Ihoa.r-d of udvtsors-c-Dr.
Alice T. Perr-y wcoe. Dr, Nann cra-i.
l~arr, and Dr. Irene ~ye.
The new Board of Editors on the
"weuestev College 'News" expresses
its lden of the functions of a Col-
:P!:'{t P;1nor in tho f,J:Jow1ng way:
it 811a11 be lfi.rrst an informing pa-
per containing concise. accounts or
couega J)~~:~penings; second. a pane-
of opinion l.n which the members of
the 'college public shall find OppOI'~
tuntv to expr-ess their ideas con-
cerntnc college questions; third. a
paper which shall in some rnan-
ner bind together- the ,(J.iffet'ent oarts
of the coueae, the students, the racu-
ity, the trustees, the a lum.n as-,
The Uctversttv of Cambridge, En:;~
land, Is on the point of ctostnc for the
first time in over one tbousano yenr-s
Thn only department now con talni nrr
enough students is the -Xled ica l ,s.-~hooL
,':'\orthwestol'n Gnh'ersity proposes t,~
give tl1e l101j''.'Jemanof Chicago an ele-
mentary legal education. It has sug-
gested to the mayor that it wi.ll hold
classes for policemen in the 'u.niver-
s'ty law school three nights in the
,week. Instruction will be gh'on in
criminal law, physiology and anatomy,
hygiene, ipsY'chology, 'Practical so-
c'iology, criminal procedure and po~
lice administration.
T,he Council of RadcUfe College
voted to contr'ihute $100 to the Mar~
ine Biological Lalb.oratory at Woods
Hole, Mass. During the summer of
19'16 ·either research ,worl;;;:will -be
offered to one Rad'cliffe stUdent, or in~
struction will ibe given to two students.
1El<.
Editorial
Suggestibn For Beautifying the Court
Between Donnitories
News From Other CollegesCOLLEGE NEWS
Need or College Songs in
College.
Connoct.icut
Lecture On Geology
On April 4, at Convocatton, the
students of Connecticut College had
the pleasure of hearing Professor
Julius 'Eggleston, a native of New
London and a. learned geologist, tee-
tllre on the geoloh'Y of this neighbor~
hood.
Professor Eggleston desc~'ibed in de-
taa the most impressive geographic
featUl'e of this section at the state,
the Thames River valley. The most
striking, ,geological features are can·
nected with the gla'C'ial 'Period; the
northerly~southerly trwd of the
river, and the whale-back hills, the
boulc1el'S, numerous 'both on the land
and on the bottom o'f the sound, the
tenu,ces along the riv,er !bank and
above all the cap of loose material, a
mixture of gravel, .clay and >soilwhl:ch
coYers all this seb1;'on, are results of
the Ice period. Professor Eggleston
described other ,points ot especial geo-
logical interest, I'lich as Shegan Rocik,
the clay pits o,n \F'isheI'SIsland and the
gl'anite quarries. The lecture was a
valuable interpretation of thE' land
or. which wo daily worli and play.
April is the month for the annual
electiOn of executive officers fOr all
important col!eg.e organizatlcl'lls, and
thel'efore is of vital importance to ev-
ery student at college. At the time when
this issue is pUblished, we shall have
c'ected the chairman of the StUdent
Council and the president of the class
of 1919, but there still remain many, in
fact, SCOl'esof offices the fi"Jing of which
should require our earnest attention.
Only through efficient officers, can the
functions of an organization be proper-
'y conducted, Etftciency varies not only
with the individual, but with the type
ot work which she is required to assume
The stu'd.ent who is admim'b!y adapted
fol' the 'presidency of the Athletic
Associat,ion might not necessarily 'be
equally well fitted for the presidency
ot the French Clu'b, for the reason
that the requirements vary. Neverthe-
less we are i-nclined to vote for our
best .friend rega::'dless of the fact that
although she has scarcely ever mani-
fested exceptional ablllty in dramatics,
she is, according to our way of think-
ing, one of the most capable gir,:s at col~
lege and therefore .since there is a va-
cant office in the dramatic clul',),we 'be-
lieve that she should have it. But let us
remember that the girl across the hall
has a best friend and so has the one
next door; in short, that every girl at
college ·possesses some good qualities
which, if discovered may make her as
efficient as the smal: circle of selected
few whom we already regard as the
only cOmPetent persons,
Let us give each office to the girl
who is best fitted for It, and let us
not cast a single vote until we have
considered the matter carefully, weigh-
ing the relative merits of each ot our
class-mates.
iPepY&
Friday, A'prll 7.-Awakened early P f
by the sollltld of the fire-gong. Much .1'0 . Th~mp80n spoke on "!Foods in
startled and !bewildered but dId soon t~e~r RelalLon to Disease» before the
regain myself and did' speedily ,per- 1 CIVIC League of New London, last
form my various duties, ev.entually ITueSday. 'Prof. Osburn and Dr. Nye
getting myself without the Ibuil-ding. have addre~ed the, same society at
'Tis said the house was emptied, within some ofTthmr meetmgs.
one half a minute, whIch methinks is The New London Chamber of Com~
seem,ly good. After .having once aris-I merce gave a banquet to the trustees
en, remamed to, and, .hastily clothing and me~bers of the faculty of the
myself, :betook me for a long walk un-I college, ..ast Wednesday evening,
til obrea:k1ast, of which, consequently, I Loot Monday ,evening, Dr. Sykes
I ,partook heartily, A class meeting Ilectul'ed on the life ,of Stevenson be~
late In the day at which the usual I fore the Parents~Teachers Association
business was transa,eted Beinn" a fair 1of Harbor School, New London.
e\"n, slelpt under God's r·oof, which did . Mr. Crandall ~pent last week-end
please me Iwell. In N~w York, and while there o'btained
-Saturday, A·pril S.-Up betimes, re~ samples of materia:s for the 'Costumes
freshed by my out~o1'~door rest. and stage 'curtains fOr the Shakespeare
~eeds must 'Put my room in order as 'play,
came yisit-ors at noon. In the morn- At the session of the Connecticut
ing, to town, where at ,'basketball the Women's Council of Education, held
Whites, In a fast game, did overcome in New London Hall, last >Saturday,
the Blacks, thus winning the serIes. addresses were given by Dr. Sy,kes
A hurried lunch of sandWiches. cru1. and Prof. Thompson. Work done by
lers, and cocoa which appeased my the classes of ,Mr. Selden, J:vI:lrs,Bost~
apJ}Ctite. Conducted several guests wick, Miss Hoagland and ,Prof. Thow'p-
about the !buildings. Great 'plans had son was on exhibiti.on,
!been made for Clean~Up Day 'but be· A letter is being sent to all of the
cause of the 'beastly weather needs librarians in the state asking for their
must defer ,that occasion. In ordel' co-olJeration in making known the
not to waste time in these Ibusy days r needs of the co~lege library. Request
of C. C. life, d'd set out in company is made It'or duplicates Which will
Then do not cut, Try to have a per- with two girls and the storm a~cam~ be of use in our library. This letter
fect attendance on the day preceding palgning for the GYmnasium Fund. is sent out with the approval of a
and the day following the Easter va~ I :'II,etwi.th fair success, rea'Ch!ng hom~ committee of the Connecticut State Li-
t! T I WIth SIX dollars and two bred feet. brary Association appointed to co-op-
ca on. ry, "-broad quite late, contrarY to all the erate with the college in the devel~
Norma Regan ~ws of' Pyle's 'Personal Hygiene. opment of the library.
We, as a student body, have ,been
told more than once that we are
sadly deficient in the product'on of
college songs. We have been told,
also, that the college never seemed
so much a reality as when our on'?
college song was heard ;by the ,public.
'Ve all know that the very word
".college" is as suggestive (and 'Per-
haps more so) of songs and cheers
as it is of studies.
From the class in !).lusi-c Interpre-
tation we have had Instrumental com-
positions that iprove that there are
musi'cians among us. Why not have
more selecllons and a few words w'th
them, in order that they may become
familiar to us all? Our freshman
ye.ltr is drawing rapidly to its close,
and 'f we do not !la:ve a few real col~
lege songs and have them soon, next
year's 'Class, as we Iwere reminded by
a member of the taculty some time
ago, will certa:nly go ahead of us in
that respect, not' will it have much
trouble in doing so.
Luna 'M. Ackley
Tho Diary of Our Own Miss Samuella Faculty News
As You'd Like It
C. Co's GDL","ASIml
Connecticut College needs a gymna-
sium. First, there is no class· room in
the present College buildings that will
contain with comfort the present stu~
dent 'body, The addition of the fresh-
man class of 1916 will more than
double the demand for a suitable hall
of assembly. The dining hall which,
with great Inconvenience,· Is now used
as an assembly hall, w111be ta,xed to
A 'Vord To The Wiso Is Sufficient
The honor syst.em of IqUttLngclasses
·was given to us at the 'beginning of the
year. Would you like to have it taken
away at the end of the year? No?
2THE CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
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TELEPHONE 1279-3
Miss While's Mending Shop
Garments of all kinds
Made to order
St."lmping Emhroidery
479 OCEAN AVENUB
The Cost of a College Girl's Education A Quiet Day
(Continued from Page 1)
L'Anglais
(Continued from Page 1)
Before and after the <play, select-
tiona were rendered by the College
Quartet.Mary Strange assisted as solo-
ist, singing the Marseillaise with spirit.
The members of the club are in-
debted to E. D.Steele and to Tate and
Neilan of this city for their kindness
in loaning costumes. The success of
the ,play was largely due to the ex-
cellent coaching of Prof. Dando and
Dr. Cary of the French department
of the college.
"The Cost of a College Girl's IEldu-
cation" as an "integral rpart of the
standard o-f living at' an Increae'ux
number of Amer-ican families," has
been investigated 'hy F. Stuart Chapin
a-nd the result of 'his investigations
publ'shed in a recent issue of "School
and Society." His material has been
gathered from systematic accounts
kept ,by four hundred and twenty-one
Smith College girls during the aca-
demic year, 'September to June, 1914-
1!.
':Mr. Chapin says:
"The average expen dlt ur ... of these
students for different items was 'as
follows:
Clothhng , $76.27
Laundry I •••••• 1 •••• ' •• , •••• , • • • 8.50
'j'ravet'nx expenses .......•... 58.57
Health , 11.74
Extra food, recreetton and hos-
pitality 10...... . .
Dues and subscriptions .. ' .. " .
Books, stamps and stationer} ..
Church and charity .
Incidentals \ , .. 1 ••
"Tuition is 'at the flat rate of $150 a
'ear, 'which figure with extra fees
added, averages about $1fi5. The reg-
ular rate for 'board and room .n cot-
lege houses is $1300 amd over.
Average 'Expenditure
Items.
Clothing . - .. , ..•. , .. '.. " ....•.....
:Laundry ', ,.. ' , .•..
'I't-a'vel lrtg' ., ', ..••....
llealth - 1· ••• ' ••.•••
'aecreatton, extra food ., '.....•..•..
Dues and aubscrtptron .
Books, stattonerv ............••....
Church and charity ..........•.•...
Incid entafa .. ' , .. ,
Totals ................. ,., .
"Such averages, however. In.9!Ok
significant differen-ces in expenditure
that oocur among student!'; with r'l if-
ferent incomes. To brin.~ out these
differences, the followil1;" c!;\s~inca-
t'on jz presented.
"Low 'budgets of .from $350 to $600
represent the expe.nditurcs of students
\vho exercise gl'eaot economy or who
are working their 'way in part. To
assist such descr\"ing students the col-
lege maintains two dormitories, Ten-
ney and Lawrence Houses; the latter
devoted to an experiment in coopera-
t:ve housekeepi,ng. In tohe former
house. students may lodge for $35 to
$70 a year, and in the latter hOUS~,
the total charg,e lior !b,oard and room 1$
$200. Besides these college dormi-
tories, there are a few private houses
under college oversight where the ex-
pjense is small.
"From the foregoing facts it seems
certain tha,t the average girl ,can Jive
comfortafbly on from $700 to $800
during the academiQ year. Such a
girl would .pay for the various items,
clothing, laundry, traveling, recrea-
tion, etc., sulbstamtially the amounts
shown under t,he 'medium' groUp of
the table.
"The real signilficance o,f different
expenditures !by different income
classes is shown 'by the following ~ble
in which the items are grouped in the I
order of their proportionate size.
Class l-Lo.W, $350 to $600:
35.09
10.30
26.08
5.24
43.19
ATTRACTIONS fOR COLLEGE GIRLS
Varied and complete line Of
cards and novellies, book-leis
place cards, unique favors and
College stationery.
JOSEPH TANENBAUM, State St .
Board and room, traveung. inci-
dentals, cooks, recreation, ctotbtnx,
dues, health • church and charity,
taundr r.
Class II---.Med'um, $600 to $800:
Board and room, c·othing, tr-avettng,
incidentals, recreation, books, health,
dues, laundry, church and charity.
Class TIn-Liberal, $800 to $1,000;
Board and room, clothing. traveling.
incidentals, recreation, books, health,
dues, laundry. church and charity.
Class IV-Very LTD.eral, $1,000 and
over:
Boar-d a-nd room, clothing, traveling,
incidentals, recreation, 'books, health,
laundry, dues, church and charity."
As a result or a dis':'lussion which
has arisen following the publication
of )I1-. Chann's article, "The 'News"
has determined to secure account!'; of
expenditures of the last year from the
students of Connecticut College. Co-
operation is solicited and ever-yone
who is interested is invited to leave
an account slip, follQ'w-n;; tho Iovegn-
ing plan, in the yel low contribution
box i.n the telephone room. Albsolute
personal privacy is assured, sin-ce
names need not be attached. The
compiled resutts will be published at
a later tme.
though still not thoroughly recovered
from her attack of ill-temper. iEvery-
th:ng went on smoothly until that awe-
in.spiring president, Luelle, announced
that a series of elections was to take
place the next week, adding threaten-
ngly that everv one would better come,
even if she did dislike elections. But
worst of all, when the rormtderne pres-
ident of the Student Government Asso-
ciation warned all to be present outside
of Blackstone at 1.30 on Saturday. to
meet "Professor Ki,p and the riggings
for Clean-up Day," Mary 'began to ce
really scared. But that much-feared
president didn't stop there-she added
at once that woe would beratt any mts-
era'ble ortender who would dare to cut
classes before or after the long, gener-
ous vacation which we are to enjoy at
Easter.
'By this time, .::\:rUl'Y forgot corn-
.pletely .her- tu-ternper.rea'Iatng; now
rrom her own experience. that after
all, a rest-cure of even one day at
dear C. C. is a miraculous remedy
for the grouch.
F'lcr-ence Lennon
For Dry Goods
OF EVERY SORT
The S. A. Goldsmith Co.,
131to 143State St. New London,Conn.
"THE STORE OF GOOD SERVICE"
for Different Items.
Vel'''
'Low :-.tedium Liberal Li'beral
$350 to $600 to $800 to $1,000 and
$600 $800 '$1,000 O"el~
$11.09 $46.17 $90.62 $21,6.67
1.61 6.G~ 10.82 19.23
22.75 40.56 78.81 135.85
5.4'7 10.135 14.95 19.::: 8
15.312 . 32.64 4-'2.90 G3.1 7
6.61 9.95 11.52 17.48
16.73 25.27 30.28 37.98
2.69 4.81 6.01 9.60
19.36 3,6.22 58.28 81.15
--- --- ---
$513J24 $689.66 $878.5'8 $1,218.60
Visit The DA YLIGHT GARMENT Store.
PERR Y & STONE
138 State Street., New London, Conn.
r4 THE CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
THE KODAK SHOP
:m STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
Here you will find exclusive
gifts and novelties, suitable for
any occasion .. Also developing,
printing and enlarging for the
amateur.
F. C. CHIDSEY,
115 STATE STREET,
NEW LONDON, CONN'
•
Repairing of watches
and Jewelry
Dinmond Setting
and Mounting
~illillm 2JlILJjaucs
JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH
Howard \Valche,S Alvin Stcrlilll': Silver
nz'Mrn • tr-n
Supplies,
Banners,
Stationery,
Athletic Goods.
College Store,
BASEMENT,
New London,
NEW LONDON PHARMACY
L. P. DESMARAIS, PROP.
234 STATE STREET,
J\EW LONDON, CONN.
NEW LONDON'S
NEWEST
JEWELRY STORE
SPECIAL COURTESIES
TO
CONN. COLLEGE STUDENTS
WATCH AND ,JEWELRY REPAIRING
J. A, RUSS
174 STATE ST. CROCKER HOUSE
The finest line of candy in town.
Page and Shaw's Loss Premier and Quality-
Fisher's Green Seal, .Alligretti, Farm House
and Hall Mark.:
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.,
"The QualityDrug Store."
119 State Street. Established 1850.
Let UsLead You Into Temptation With
OUR TEMPTING Lunch Specials
OUT Delicious Soup Sc,
Beef Loaf Sandwich,
Roast Chicken Sandwich 15c,
Minced Ham Sc,
German Potato Salad lOc,
Caramel Cake 5c,
Sundae
Roast Ham Sandwich,
Olive Roll Sandwich,
Minced Egg 5c
Real Chicken Salad 15c,
Chocolate Layer Cake 5c,
Hot Pecan Nnt Fudge
C-C- W. Sundae
STARR BROS. Inc.
The Rexall Store.
I Tile JAMES HISLOP CO.
This store specializes in Women's Wear
of all kinds, and you are cordially invited
_ to. .make . an .inspection of the different Jines.
THE JAMES HISLOP CO.,
153-161-163 State s«,
New London, Conn.
Catering To
Chocolate Parties
and Teas
PETERSON
127 STATE STREET.
Bishop's Studio
296State Street
LUCY'S SHOES,
Manwaring Building
State Street.
•
A speGialty with us
MIDDY BLOUSES-
SEP ARA TE SKIRTS
Huber & Chittenden
EVENING GLOVES
FINE SILK HOSIERY
New Spring Styles
Established 1852 IP. B' KENYON, p"OI".
W:~c~CU1l0U ~tubia
J\rlislie 'orullitue.
164 State Street, New London, COIII/.
This Store is Bristling with
__ -c:ColtegeSpirit.
You are invited to inspect our lines.
Jewelry and silver make acceptable
gifts.
STRAUSS & MACOMBER.
100 State Street.
If it's made of Rubber, we have it I
RUBBER {Coats 1M LadiesOvershoesArctics
Just Right for Stormy weather
SPORTING GOODS
Of All Kinds
Special Prices in Team Lots t
I
16~~a~I~.~ Ne~~o~d~~R 28 ~t~r~sI
--
REUTER'S
Jlflofucn'i aub Jlmds
~llr J\l1 @UIlSWUS
Special Novelties
104 State St. Phone 1133 j
